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upon Dr. F.'M. .Winchester,- - member
of the faculty .of the Mercy; Hospital.

FLEEING .DESERTER .;KlXLi;n..

Kfllltarv Yrijnr 'sit Fort McPherxon,
. ..tlnued fronv.Flrst Page.)

l. in" " " KimnVirii "iit nr trt "t
to tell whether or not the existence of
the stock barns, In ths rear of tha hV - Near - Atlanta, 1 Shot by Guard i A?;? V triZing coldit UT-cun-

t3 io nothincnd , I'U
be an riht tomorrow. ' I low many of us have heard
that statement time and itvjr.ia, and to-morr- shows a

'. Was Third Attempt " .MSncape, tstltutlon would result In harm, i Dr.v built it a ost proximately
and: was fitted up m ine most.

- f nJ But Take A3vntaRe of' Some of the I'oHowIn Offora: .ovcd manner, ; ii .)ww'niHnii.iu
ry, and since thn he had been

f Atlanta,' Ga'" April' VJLwi FerselL
a. military .prisoner at Fort McPher-on- .'

was ;shot and killed to-d- ay while
rrtaldii hie ablrd. attempt ! within, four

Winchester stated that It would. Dr.
Fatson then called upon Mr, Whltaaer
to tell whether he considered hta yree
ent barn a cattle barn or a stable,

Mr. WhlUker, replied that ha rather
.r fim nna to liM head Of cat- '."f V,DAD CASE. Or; PNEUMONIAit. H denied evor bavin- - kept

klllli'nlM"'tF!'''Ppe,n,,l
an that ha toad nwpr'Mktl for
h license. He declaredthae he Hv--

regarded It 'as a stable. ft Dr. Falsoo
then brought oat - the fact ' that ths
board of : aldermen refuse a petition

month to escape., .I)e was anving an
army team and lashed hie mules into

2400.00 '

2.250.00 7

4,000.00"?
6,000.00',;
2.500.00

- nirecv near lUtn, with, modern Improvements . ..-- . , , .
modern house on East 6th street . .. 12 V.

Choice Bil worth home on Boulevard .. ..
Beautiful Dilworth home on' Boulevard, ,t roomi

ra'iw-ator- y modern dwelling. East Uberty street
anr??m TO0lern dwelling on North ; Hege street

The4octor ; is summoned, a -- nurse Uncalled In, preacrfptlons,
medicines and excitement generally DwivalL All this trouble and i

i J in the building witn use own, ana Of Mr. Whltaker dated September 4th, expense oult have1 been ' avoided ifi and hi wife and fill cnuaren.
run In the. endeavor to- - escape,'

Guard Lawrence Ludlam, .who had
Persell in' charge, called him to atop

In which he .asked mat he might be
"Do you have any objection to the allowed to keep cattle for sale In the

city.rrot ? only" was the petition not
granted, but an ordinance was enacted

and- - fired wbenk the; third command
wif not obeyed. Ferselt. whose; home

very strictest reguiatioaeTi mim jar,
Mc.Nlnch. ' ' '

"T .want --the strictest reflations,"
wumu. ;rBf ot ivxiii .1--8 reet 2,000.00COHAW'SPrJEUMOrJIACURE; Vembodying the aetien . of the board.

declared. Mr. Whltaker. "I will fur-
ther srive hend to keep my place thor- -

was at Washington, . xenn., enusieq
with the Thirteenth Cavalry a Knox-VH- le

last September as a private; He
And yet Mr. whltaker kept cattle in
the city after that, and 'later built this SCIflliET--

i.
v Ettl; STATE ."D .TDSTi 03outrhlv sanitary, leaving this matter

deserted at Fort Riley last December. had been used when the first symptoms" appeared. It is a hever
falling- - Kxternal Itvmedy for Cough -- Sore Throat. Colds.- - Pneu--entirely with the board of health. I very nice piece." --i merely mention

this." added Dr.: Fatson, as he sat
monla and. Croup. Get a bottle from your druggist, and read the,have place that cani be kept sani-

tary If any nlace can. There is oth- - down, "to enow what (Mr. Whltaker
went ahead In, the face of the hoard's, fnr lor me and my four boys to do
action and spent nis money, ue can

a V'.not now ask for favors." U k":'

uii.vuvii.. in uuc: Km,vg SIM..,, OUa, , , JTOUT ,
c'rugglst cannot supply ypu, send direct to , J . (

COWAN MEDICAL COMPANY DURHAM. N, ic.Mr. W, F, Dowd advocated the con.
tlnuance of the session, Mr. Guthrie IMMmCLNATIbNALVBANKhaving stated that they would confine

He surrendered at Birmingham, Ala
ami while belnr brought to Fort on

to await, trial, lieCmade
second successful attempt to escape,
jumping from a train near Tallapoosa.
He was at. Newman, Ga.,
and was brought to Fort McPherson.

- - Tlsp Ordm ViM CanceUed,
Special to'' The Observer. ?.:.-:,-

:

.; Spencer, Aprtl;.. Spencer
Young Men's Christian Association to-
day cancelled "n order amounting to
$l,B0d for furnfture ordered of High
Point furniture dealers, y The - drder
waa placed aomeVtlme ao but the

their speeches to 16 minutes each. Msy v 4
or McNInch put Mr. Klrby's motion
and 6 aldermen voted in favor of it,

fcut look after tne oarn, ana i mm wil-

ling to stake everything that it will
be kept In good .condition. I bed the
stalls every day, moving out the lit-- v

tee every 24 hours. I move the cat- -

tie about and hence there is a constant
chance which renders the place as

' aanitary as It can toe made. Charlotte
Q people and Charlotte butchers demand
) the very best meat! It can only be

' furnished from a cleanly place. The
' competition with the big packers, and

- the discrimination of the Southern
V Railway Is such that every modern

' appliance lias to be provided. Stock
vnta ra allnWm) In Columbia.

and S sgalnst. Marshal J. M. Mllllkan's office. assist--DESPERATE MATS IS THE TOILS.Mayor McNInch then declared the led by Sheriff Donahoe. of Caswell.session adjourned to meet again to UNITED STATES f DEPOSITORYSid Matlock Cantared in Caswell bynight at 8 o'clock. The prisoner wag brougrht."to-3reen- s

boro last' sight and levied In Jail "toRevenue Officers and Taken :; to
ttreenshoro for Trial. await his trial In .Federal Court to DIRECTORS fOR I90G: :SIR. KITCHIJr IX CHICAGO.- -

recent, lock-o- ut at High Point, oc morrow an the charge of illicit dis
casioned by friction between the fur Special to The Observer.'

Greensboro, April . Sid Matlock, tilling, . t. . . ;Tar Heel Cnreesnsn Speaks on Sec niture manufacturers and tne unionsjt'V Chsrleston, 8. C: Augusta and At- -
- a . rt . v I I ! I.' .. - CV. In. nr. tional Hannrmy at Banquet uiven of that place,; resulted in opposition ,to who is said to be the most desperate

man In thia district, was arrested early

WM. E. TJOIr
H. A. toVXH, ' .

It C. ECCLES, ' ,

I. BANKS HOIP, i
FRAKCJS Ii.COX;

by Hamilton Club.
fit waAaavr A la . ftlho. Oil a.fl t Mn.

XU M, MILLJEUt, hL.1,
t k. c-- irow, . . - .

C . H. ANDERSON,
It I, GIBBON, M. D.

3JH. IIH.II VI llir "Va a .a . - yesterday morning at his home nearChicago, April . Congressmanters, I want regulations, me inciri Nicholas Longworth was the guest of Hamer, Caswell county. The arrest
was made by Deputies R. C. Chand-le- y

and J, M. Baley, of United States
that the city can require, was the
last remark of Mr. Whltaker.

the use of theirgoods on tne pari oi
the Spencer associaUlon.

THE WEATHEE
Forecast' for Tuesday and"-- . Wednesday:

I Diiiybrthhonor at a dinner given ht In OfflCERS: .
k '

the Auditorium Hotel by the Hterhll W. ?rE." HOLT, Prest.a . . . . a. Duira, y. p. , .ton Club In celebration of the Mat an
"Do you want to Jeopardise the

' health of the city In order to give a
better quality of beef?" asked Mr.
Tillett.-

o'uu-iiaiL- H. lunier, i . a . t cruuirir ...
niversary of Appomattox Day. Mrs. Fair Tuesday and Wednesday, fresh to

brisk southwost to northwest .winds.

' -
f A s

Floral GardensLongworth sent her regrets, saying Largest Capital and Surplus of any Bank in the State
First on the Honor XtoU of National Banks In tforth Caroltas. o&

After a few question ana counter
ouestlon, Mr. Whltaker stated that he that she would visit friends while her

husband wss addressing the banquet 4,LOCAL OFFICE TT. S. WEATaifGR
BUREAU.

Charlotte. April . 8 o. m. Sunrise 8:53:
did not. . is us. vonsa 'bwcs , ,ers."It Is difficult to keep cattle barns
in a sanitary condition: does It not Congressman Claude Kltchln, of sunset 6:51 (Standard time).

We CLEAN

and

Dyc.Portiercs
Don't hesitate to place your ordersNorth Carolina, spoke on "The LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. with us for your Wedding Flowers.i. require estreme care and attention?

" asked Mr. Tillett.
"Yes."

Highest temperature .w. Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De--South." He said:
"My friends, to you I bring this as

surance: Every heart that beats with. slam."If you are allowed to keep barns, Lowest temperature 6
Mean temperature fie
Excesl for the day -'

In dealing with our customers InWill we have to accord the name privi In the bonds of that fair land, the
land of my birth, my home and my filling orders by mall, wire or directAccumulated excess for the montlr .10leges to others. And If they are

lowed to keeD them, will It not be our motto la, "Put yourself In , hisAccumulated deficiency for the year .31 FIRST NATIONAL BANKplace." ...necessary for them to exercise that
love, rejoices with us and,
In spite of the former differences,
thank God that in the higher and

Precipitation for the day Inches 8
P. m. yesterday to 8 p. m. to-da- .lf Send ps your orders and we . will.' same 'extreme care and attention?'

exercise the same care In detailbroader analysis of natriotlc hope and
Total precipitation for the month.. .IS
Accumulated deficiency for month.. .)
Accumulated deficiency for the year 2.21

To this Mr. Whltaker assented. He
denied that his old yard was very duty, his wisdom gives us to see for would be given were you here to se-

lect. ORGANIZED 1865:filthy, although he admitted that sev Prevailing wind direction S. W
eral comolalnts had been made. He W. J. BKNNKTT, ODSereW. . We put. ourselves In your place and

give what we v would expect to re
North and the South only one side,
the American side; only one Union,
the American Union; onry one flag,
the American flag. If she be permit

stated that he had been approached
tout once by the sanitary officer rela ceive ourselves.

This means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the .time ; for Spring Cleaning
and; Renovating has arrived.

' Send your Portieres, Furnt- -.
tare Coverings, etc.. to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely; they, will look like new.

The choicest selection ot cuttive to the condition of the yard.
flowers. The best service."Was not the place so bad that It

was condemned even In dry weather?" Special Noticesasked Mr. Tillett.
Mr. Whltaker thought that Mr. Win

cester was mistaken when he said that
he had observed but two cows In the BITI8T8 8AR8APARILLA PL'RlFIEH
barn since Christmas, for he had had

... G. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C.

P. O. Box 1ST.' Ben 'Phones.

the blood and makes A newsperson of
you. It's the spring time tonic. Sold
and recommended by JAB. P. 8TOWK

Capital and; Suipins, $500,000.00
DIRECTORS; , .v. .

f. Jtf. BROWW ; u
-

. .;
GEa W. - BRTAJt ' -

tl. C BtTBROUGRS
FRANK GlXiREATB " ?

MYERS A K
.., F. B. McDOWSXX. "

' A if. MeADKN
,W. B, RODMAN

.T. Vf. WADR
, , CPAS. A. WfT,TiT,M- -

'

YOUR BUSINESS SOLIQTED

' numbers of them repeatedly.
Mr. Whltaker having been examined,

his attorneys rested. Sc. CO., Druggists. 'Phone lis.

ted, the Kouth with one voice would
present to our flag this sentiment:
The air breathed by slave or subject
Is not pure enough to float the Amer-
ican."

Congressman Kltchln then turned
to the negro question and declared
that it was the only spark that could
ever again cause a resumption of
sectional animosity. He told of the
work being done to educate the col-

ored race, and In conclusion said:
"Our step In the slow march of the

successful adjustment of the negro
question would be less Impeded If the
politician. North and South, could be
controlled by the conviction that sec-

tional harmony throughout our com-
mon country Is worth more to the
peace and progress of the Union than
the solid negro vote of America for

GROWING MORE POPULAR KVKRTMr. Guthrie presented a petition from
the Immediate residents, those whom day. March sales of Blue Ribbon

Lemon and Vanilla broke all previous

Queen Gly

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. 3. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

he stated had direct and property In
terest In the removal of of these cat records.
tie barns from the neighborhood. This

FOR RENT-ROO- MS OVER 225 WESTpetition contained a number of the
Trade: 602 N. A. St.. aood garden.most prominent residents of Ward 2. F. Be Krooms: 810 N. CoHese. 4 rooms. 17.00:Mr. Guthrie slso presented a petition

from the members of St. Peter's Cath- - 710 East 4th. 4 rooms. 17.00 & East
4th. 6 rooms. F7.00: house

olle parish. asking that the Church, WOO. J. ARTHUR HENDER
stock yards and barns be re. SON at, BRO.

tell

ir

1

.V

& v

f4

Vi

if

fRANK GUMAnUtB. H. II MOR, Cashier.The Crowell Sanitorium CoJncmoved from their midst. The first one party or another." SEND ITS TOUR PRESCRIPTIONSname In the list of signers wag that
nd orders for medicines and sick-roo- mOf Father Joseph, pastor of St. Peter's Greensboro supplies. PromDa and accurate erv:cc,Woman Itobbcd In St.

Louis.church. A, letter was read from Dr. These three my business:
Real Estate Dealer:

Only the best. 'Phone 9. VOJlALL

's.

s

H. M. Wilder, dean of the Mercy Gen-
eral Hospital, asking that the stock & BHKPPARD, Druggists.Special to The Obserrsr.

For the Treatment of v

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for

hi. WiiiIk Mo. Anrn a vvnne Mrs.earns be removed on the grounds that
they were objectionable and If allowed A. Sommers, of Greensboro, N. C, with Dwelling and Store Renter; y000PRI-LAN- D IS SURE RELIEF FOR

that full feeling after eating, heart
burn, sour stomach and all the ills thather baby, was seated In the dining room

to remain would .' become positively Fire Insurance Writer.st the Union Station to-d- eating oreuK
fual lior rln. rnnliilnlnr the baby'i CAPITA1- -dangerous to the health of the Inmates $200,P.COaffect the stomach. 25 cents.

DILWORTH DRUG 8TORB,
'Phone 247. B. S. DAVIS.

clothing, which was laid on the floor
lady patients. All forms of slectrioity
for treating nervous diseases, and
Various methods of massage, Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaier vibrating method.

Tm generally in touch "withwas stolen by a sneak thief. After re ASSERporting the theft to the police. Mrs.
m o n e y attainable on CitySommers left for Denver, Colorado. FOR SALE THE CLARKSON RE8I-denc- e.

No. 10 E. 9th St. This is charm The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board. Real Estate Security.ing location and good house. Fine pur-

chases like this will soon be gone, so
We invite you to open an account

with usl promlalng sverv eonrtare uMr. P. H. Rhodes is spending a few Specially trained male and female

It , :

Badads v.i farcers

ffetiod Br.!. 7
CHARLOTTE, H. L

days at Wilmington on business. get a move on you right now If inter-- . nurses and attendant aocommodatloa eonststent with sound -

Mr. John 8. Watters returned to the ested. When It s gone you II want It.
E. L. KEK8LER. 'Phone 344.city last night after spending several S. M. CROWELL, M. D., Pres. P. D. ALEXANDER

Dmnamav 2

We jsmy four par cent interest om
time deposits. .days at Wilmington on business. W. M. STRONG, U.Mr. Clarence C. wearn returned TYPEWRITERS RENTED, ALL MAKES

Resident Pbyaiolagbdnx. week or month. J. E. CRAYTON 209 8. Tryon. r F. fM.
& CO., Trust building.

home last night from Henderson, where
he spent a few days with his wife,
who Is visiting her parents there.

GEO K. WBLBOIf, Prealdent,
JKO. & ROSS. Vlea Preehleal
W. O. XVILKIIf SON, Cashlsr."GEE, THEY'RE NICE!'' "NO SKIN

Mrs. A. C. Owen, of Hunnysldo. Is on em: After dinner Salted Peanuts.
111. Hhe has been confined to her home Decidedly the best salted peanut on the
for several days. maraei. won nut is careruity selected,

blnnched and suited. You will And them
nice. 'Phone OS. MILLER-VA- N NESS

u.North Carolina. Mecklenburg County.
Huperlor Court. Special Proceeding. HURRY UP! EASTER IS ABOUTP. C. Harty. Mrs, Nora B. Hhell, and here. Let me start on your Easter suitat once, i nave tne nnrst line of suit.C. L. Hhell, 'plaintiffs.

vs.

YOUR IDLE MONEY

Money often lies Idle awaiting opportunities for investment;
but these opportunities do not come every .week, months, or .year..
In the meantime, this money should be earning something, and it
will If you place it in this bank.

We pay 4 per cent interest and compound it quarterly.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
r. AC Brown, Pres., W, a. Alexander, y. Pres., rt. U Jtnkins, Cashier. '

Ings In the city. Imported stock. Prices
to suit everybody. Don't delay. ComeJames Harty. E. It. Harty. H. Pat
now and re in tne ring. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. H. MILLER.
Tailor. The Old Reliable.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

; . CKHOIII It t - -- .. .

ft la our constant aha to be eourteous and; aecommodatlnc to aU
' cUsaia and make this m haak. where those of moderate means
shall . have the same . treatment aa these more favorahly situated,
' Toq axe cordially Invite t open hank eoount with nawL

ff. ii TCTiTY. Xeer ,' IB. D; lltAfll, Presiieri.

a t lvirnv ncnviciil tuak id a,m

rick Harty, Jesse A. Harty. Eliza-
beth K. Harty, Alice Mason. An-

nie McCorkle, and J. G. McCorkle.
Addle Lethco, and G. A. Lethco.
C. W. Harty, Harriet K. Harty and

Mary Heltman, Defendants.
Publication of Hummons,

The above named defendants will

- ' . ' a ,d DAff hgood horses, nobby turnouts, drivers if

of the institution. A letter was read
from the Ulsters of Mercy, also pe- -.

tltioning for the removal of the stock
' barns. This documentary evidence

having been Introduced. Father Joseph
was called upon to testify.

Father Joseph stated that he was
pastor of tit. Peter's Catholic church
and had general supervision of the af-

fairs of the parish. The property of
the church embraced all of the north
side of Bast Btonewall street, extend-
ing from Tryon back to College. On
this property were located the hund
some fyDonoghue Hall, the home of
the Sisters of Mercy, mid three resi-
dences. On College street was located
the school used for colored children,
and on East first street were located
the new Mercy (ieneral Hospital and
U. Petenf. 3ur h. on the corner of

First aWTTryon.
-- "Is the existence of that stock bam

objectionable tn you. as the head of
the several Institutions under the care
of the church?" asked Mr. (Juthrle.
."Undoubtedly," declared Fulher h.

"In the matter of health as well
as to odor. The tendency of stock
barns is unhealthy."

"You mentioned the Mercy Hospital.
Would you have established II, had
you known anything of the continuance
Of these stock barns?"

Never, never, never." was the force-
ful denial of Father Joseph. "I spent
110,000 akne In refitting and renovnt-in- g

this building with full assurance
this such a condition of affairs would
never exist. I am afraid that If thess
Stock bams sre allowed to remain
Where they now are, that this build-
ing's use will be greatly impaired."

"Wljat complaints have the Ulsters
made about the stock barns and
yardsI"
, "They 'have 'stated to m. that the
Windows have to be kept clotted on one

ld of the house on certain days, ow-

ing to the bad odors from across the
Street. They have been frightened by
loose stock In the streets on several
occsslons and so also have the school
Children.'
'"What about the tenants of Hie three

houses that you mention on Stonewall
treetT" asked Mr. Guthrie.
"One has been rented by Mr. Saley

but he has notified nie that unless
something Is done to get rid of the of-

fensive odors from across the street
't.thet he will have to leave. The other
;two houses have been occupied only
very little. Those who have moved In

, have movd away In a few days after

you want iniun. uur norses. While they
are not by any means dead, are per-
fectly safe. 'Phone for a team for ths
wife and children. J. C. COCHRANE
BRO. 'Phone 62.take notice that a special proceeding

FEW DELICIOUS CRATE FED BROIL,
era 'Phone farm, No. 2948. CHAR-
LOTTE .POULTRY FARM.

FOR 8ALB-2.0-00 CABBAGE. LETTUCE
and Tomato Plants. Cut Flowers and
Funeral Designs at SCHOLTZ'll
GREEN HOUSES. Charlotte, N. C
'Phone 2081.

WE HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF

R. E. COCHRANE,
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE

PHONE 50. 207 N. TRYON STREET

seasnnea oan ana pine stove wood:

emiRLOTTE TRUST CO.
. i- - Capital. SIOO.OOO..

. Every Branch of Banking
.'Hiliinii aaw, nip i1ijji aiassaasaaeaeassissshsats m lillisssas'saiJli n isdlrtiii ,, . '

Your Business SoKcited
OFFICERS J. '. H. JjVSTLB,'. ;Cf' M, PATTERSON, I. R. HAGOOD,

" President. , Vco President. Oahltr.

quantity and quality guaranteed. Ws
also carry a stock of terra ootta pips

entitled as above has been com-
menced In' the Superior Court of
Mecklenburg County for the sale for
partition of a lot of land situated In
the City of Charlotte, fronting seventy-f-

our and a quarter (74 -4 feet
on the West side of South Tryon
Street, and extending back that width
to 'hurch 8treet. known as the lot of
the late Patrick Harty, adjoining Fred
Oliver and others; that the purpose
of said proceeding is to sell ha id lot
for partition among the plaintiffs and
defendants as tenants In common:
en 1! defendants will further take
notice that they sre required to ap-
pear at ths office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Mecklenburg
County at the Court House In the
City of Charlotte on Monday, the 7th
)iiy of May, 1900, and answer of
'lemur to the complaint filed In said
proceeding or the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court for the relief

In said complaint.
This the 6th day of April. 190.

J. A. KUSSELU
Clerk Superior Court.

i ruin . iu i in. jiv, .rrOBlDt
..-- ii ... rmurn jl ,..
Wit VI . X. ..V . C W.

HUBINEBH MKN WILL, NOT FIND A
more convenient place to dins nor a
morn vsneo oin oi rare thaa hers.uur enoris are tor kii ck. hast iitia.fsctory survlre. OEM RESTAURANT.If I ' If H'U UU IT I K&..e.. . viE.u vv uuu, aHalllalSOr

INVESTMENT PROPERTY BUSINES- S- MENliuyler's

Old Fashion

Taffy

t it-

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

carson BmuDaro s
Southeast Corner

FOfTRTH AND TRYON ITRaCETB.

entering. My agent, Mr. c. McNeils. (

States to me that the condition across!
the Street Is such that he fears that he
Will have great difficulty in renting '

"them at all. ,1 have let so old soldier
I occupy one of tWe houses gratis and
- the other has' buen tenanted only lust

' week. I consider the existence of stock
r barns a great financial loss to the

.We are offering ' some ' Investment property, well-- located, lust two ;

Mocks from Bast Avenue,. In the First Ward, about f 16.6 00.0 6 to;
tsl valuation. The property is Improved and la paying about 1 per
cent on the prices asked. Should purchasers desire' to Invest smaller
amounts, we ran divide same Into values - from, 4508.60 . up to --

tll.000.00. We will; be pleased to show this property to anyone
Interested,.' r - v.w f , . . t j -

THE CHARLOHE REALTYCOHPANY
- ' A. G. CRAIO, Treas. 'phone 7T Offlce M E.' Trad 8L

k Interested s,in --dsveloplnj: their business alone progressive
lines can use to advantage-;- t he , services of a progressive

.,Baatc , We offer such facilities, and on that basis solicit
,customeri. H J , tJ v f t ,j hi t $ "s

'-- Southern States Trust
V' .' CAPITAX (300,000 ' i

-- jtrsTfeCTia)iafa,y ,CHARLcrTTE,if. a .

jlGo.
t

-- 1 i .

GEa BTEPlE3t, T. B. FRAItOnf, W. IL WOOD, J, E. DAmVt9Mtnt,i:'i'fVieo' Vn$.- - ,;J ''' ''Traurarer. KAaK.-Ttetw- .

HOOK AND , ROGERS

ARCmTEOTS

C1HARLOTTE A OREC!fgBORO. XL

t- f s

T H I S --I S T, H E A Y.

Tut up In 4 pound cakes;
retails (or 10c. '

Ot course you know liuyler's
is ths top of perfection. Re-

ceived fresh almost dally.

It your girl Is a Judge of
candy, you had better buy
HUTLER'8; then you run no

Hih Grade; Investments '!

parochial property."
- ? Mr, McNInch questioned Father Jo-'se-

as to the relative condition of
Mr. BUck's stable and Mr. WhlUkcri

; harm ,t

,." Father Joseph ststed that he could
Dot designate w herder the offensive

, odor cams from the stable or the
- bam.He was positive, however, that
-- they, vera much mors severe since the
v ham had eojne to rce the stable

Mr. Claley was called upon to testi-
fy. He affirmed all that Father Jo.

veph bad said, declaring that the odors
were such, that ha Intended leaving
if something were not done.

Mf. &aley was followed by Mr. CValser ami Mr. wV H. Brans, both tee-t.fyt- ng

to tb undesirsbility. of stock
ard; Is'.-H- mutuUttT&-'&-i- ttWMS.
At this point Alderman VL F, Klrby

a roee and moved that the masting ad- -
Journ until to-nig-ht, whea the hearing
t t the evidence might be resumed,
and the speeches of the attorneys
made, v His mo ton was seconded, but
1 . fore it could be put. Dr. Falsoo de

red to ask fir question. Hs called

Wheeler, Range and Dickey

ARCHITECTS -
eeead fleer Cs Bt.dlnf,

ist 'mortgage loan perT Jent' M.O0fc 10 Battery ' Park Bank-tSt- .

1st mortgage loan tier cent; tM09.IJ" Natl Bahk Laureng 10C 11.
risk. JK

Tlrst payment April Serlea. due ' TODAT. ' . Take shares
RIGHT NOW . and get an even start In the race, J Money
can be had 1a SHORTER TIME than ever before, so Ble

'application at once. We expect at least 109 SHARES to,
day for a starter. Don't let this opportunity pass without

, an effort to better your condition, and the best plan --'yet
devise Is through Building eVXoan, and " the v MUTUAL, ,

stands without a peer tn fine results and satisfactory deaK
4ng. , To miss this Series la your, loss, and --there's no ex
case for your dolnT m, z , sy

Nurse' Register at Our Btor. M.C'ts, due ltlt, 110,000,- - 'i JO Henrietta '206. . t
K. C 4s, due mo, $1,000. A - 1 ,V 1$ Hosklns)' .60. , V V,'

Whitney Co. ts, .ISO.OOO, ; , S0, t t0 Gibson 100. Vt '

Georgia 4 1-- 1. 120.000, - . i,. SO Tucapau- - pret too. iK ,

Winston-Sale- m Power Co, 1 1.009, " SO'Enrln Mfg. Cav lOt--'It II. Jordan & Co;
? KSL-- B.: Filir.i,.Prtsvil V. E. if IMDCitrbartr.C tOtHosktna pret' 100 and tot,

10 Lancaster pret. 100. , f. '
; S to, 10 Arista $U l

SO t 10 "Cora lav

Co!mnbIa,'V. r-'- '- ka F' Cm ABBOTT: tft 'CO. ChdrldttQ m C.


